Doctors of the World offers a range of specialist training workshops on the health needs and entitlements of refugees, migrants and asylum-seekers, drawing on our depth of experience in working to overcome barriers to health care for these groups. These workshops are suitable for a range of professionals working in health and social welfare settings. In addition to the below, we are also able to create tailored workshops and training sessions to suit other audiences or specific training needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshop</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Audience</th>
<th>Length of workshop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Planning and Delivery of Primary Care for Vulnerable Groups | • Health needs of migrants and other vulnerable groups  
• Entitlements of migrants and other vulnerable groups within the NHS  
• Common barriers to primary care for vulnerable groups  
• Active signposting to direct patients to the most appropriate source of help or advice  
• Demonstrating compliance with CQC obligations on meeting the needs of vulnerable patients | GP Receptionists and Practice Managers                   | 2 hrs             |
| Access to Healthcare for Refugees and Migrants (clinical staff) | • Health needs of migrants and other vulnerable groups  
• Entitlements to healthcare within the NHS  
• Common barriers to healthcare for vulnerable groups  
• Best practice for meeting the health needs of migrants and vulnerable groups | Clinical staff or medical students                      | 2hrs              |
| Access to Healthcare for Refugees and Migrants (non-clinical staff) | • Health needs of migrants and other vulnerable groups  
• Entitlements to healthcare within the NHS  
• Common barriers to healthcare for vulnerable groups  
• GP registration for migrants and vulnerable groups  
• Access to the NHS low income scheme  
• Secondary Care charging and supporting individuals with health debt | Non-clinical staff working with refugees or migrants in any setting e.g. health care or community/ voluntary sector. | 2hrs              |
# Training and Professional Development

## Healthcare Needs of Unaccompanied Asylum Seeking Children and Young People (UASC) (Clinical Staff)

- Understanding the national protocol for the resettlement of UASC in the UK
- Understanding the health needs of UASC
- Initial healthcare assessments for new arrivals identifying key needs and opportunities for health promotion and preventative interventions
- Mental Health and Psychosocial Support for Unaccompanied Asylum Seeking Children including key supports in the third sector

Clinicians carrying out statutory health assessment for unaccompanied minors, GP practices registering unaccompanied minors

**Half day**

## Healthcare Needs of those resettled via the Syrian Vulnerable Persons Resettlement Programme (Clinical/ Non Clinical Staff)

- Context: Syria and the Resettlement Programme
- Initial healthcare assessments for new arrivals identifying key needs and opportunities for health promotion and preventative interventions
- Focus on Mental Health and Psychosocial support for Syrian Refugees

GPs registering resettled Syrian Refugees, CCG/LA professionals involved in care planning for refugees arriving through the programme

**Half day**